Noteworthy Literature in Cardiac Surgery 2015.
In 2015, the cardiac literature has pushed for change in cardiac practice. The areas are evolving quickly based on new technology, ranging from percutaneous valves in the aortic position to mechanical support. The new devices in both these fields are changing the way patients are cared for very quickly. Another topic evolving is temperature management in aortic arch cases. This field is being pushed more by the threat of endovascular technology creeping into the arch than technology directly causing change in care. But that threat is real and inevitable. Finally, the discussion about optimal conduits is unending in coronary bypass grafting. A new algorithm has been proposed for utilization of more arterial grafts; however, there remains trepidation in changing from more vein grafts. Furthermore, those pushing for more arterial grafting seem to be black and white about these approaches rather than using what is best for the patient. These topics, among others, have made the literature from cardiac surgery in 2015 worth reading.